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ing between the exrvutive uf tW 
Iutrrnanopmi Typographies! Union 
and the committee appointed hr the 
\>wepnp*r Publish em" Aeeoeiatioa 
had the f| nest ion of the eeatisuaaee 
Of the arbitration agreeneat that 
has been ia effect sine. t»01 Was

rtiEVf*«nt ration» to toe*.
He m»dr Un» lUmitOMlI im 

answer to »
Typos Convention Has 

Big Gathering At Quebec
DAJflEL McCAR*. -CHAU. W LEW». Urcelatioe

nproek made be J E. 
Atkinson. Teroete, reprraenttng the 
Caandinn Daily »w .papers Aaao 
eiaiioa, who had draw» atteation to 
the benefit* the «nia» bed aerated 
hr arbitration, sad had pointed not 
that the publishers found the present 
boundaries in whieh disputes with 

ploys*» rould be diaenaaed ami 
caMy "too narrow.

The first test of strength between 
a pre-admimiatration and aa anti ad 
ministration eleaaeat in the Inter
national Typographies! Union e 
at this .aterneoa's session of it» SB 
•anal eonreatioa, ia aenetoa at the 
Drill Hall. The administration fac 
tien won ont. The ants made aa 
• Itenmpt to ehange the time honored 
ennaom of allowing the president to

tetemmffUE|SMUUpE|jW!
joined speeifieally on the .jnention 
of the aeleetion by President John 
MeParlaad of the 
C. J. Coreosan. of New Tork,
Ike president naked if theta

uAhiai om.it amjed nuiitx ah» i-Awm
(iliwtl I» (ITTAW A I.Formally welcomed by Premier L. 

A. Tascbereau. on behalf of the 
province of 
•on, for the
eoe and 'Hen. a'rank Parrel, for the 

prtaters. of Quebec J, E. At* 
kinaea, Toronto, president of the 
Canadian Daily . Newspaper Aaaoeia 
time and by He*. O. Robertson, fed 
era! minister of labor, lie sixty sixth 
annual ee» vent ion of the laternatio 
aa! Typegraphiral Union was opened 
at Quebec with 
delegates from all parts of Canada 
aad the United States present.

Mr. Taschereau drew attention to 
the fact that the first 
published in the North Amérieae ■ 
tinent Was poWished ia the city of 
Quebec. He rlaimed . the laws of 
Que be*- exemplified the belief of it* 
people that . -apital *r4 labor were 
ementia! to the national life of the 
country.

Addressing the Americas dele
gates in particular the Premier «aid 

one at present was laying the 
foundation ef a Chinese trade waM 
between the United Btate* and Caa- 

It was not being built from 
this side of the boundary. This wall 
threatened to pot an end to all trade

KNUOKStO» fit Qa !we. by Mayor 8am 
eat , by Sir David Wat discussed. The publishers ' proposal 

regarding a rew arbitration agree
ment was not accepted by the rep
resea tatives of the union.

“The L T. U» however, stanil* ab 
solutVly for the principle of arbitra 
tion in settlement of industrial dill 
pûtes and will continue to do so 
whether or not arbitration agree 
meut is accepte# by American Xe 
paper Publisher»^ Association. For 
twenty years amicable relations have 
existed between the A.XJkA. and 
the I.T.1L, bees 
agreemeat that will expire in April, 
1D2Ü, and so far as the officers 
I.T.U.esre concerned they are 
fled Shat the present agreement will 
be continued or will be modified iu 
such a manner as will be satisfac
tory to both .partie*. Ho far the 
I.T.U. has not adked for any modifi
cations of the present agreement 
which has made for pwaee in the in 
dnstyy.”

Hamilton DWrfct Trades sed Labor Loose*.

mr stum
Hsanllfaw

rr si council è> ituwrtued Federal ICmptoyeo
Osi a suoeenuer. I

tarod at Ottawa Pom VfTics as Second Uiass Postage.

The Canadian Labor Press four hundred
4

MTBl.toHKD *CiAl.l HI THE CAAAUIAA I-AHUH fHi.sS. LIMITED
of Ik* artumtinai oeirr- ta-u HALL BLIMi . «S S.ABVI8 HI »,

of tkcl»ffj krwanOwwrd and toatralM inWOnl) *1 Orgswiard laler nominate committee*. The i

Xof the kwesibf Staff I nks» Mew.

ai>peula committee. 
New York, whea KING* WEEKLY SEWS LETTER

nay ebjrotioiis to his naming the.
■ittee, entered n proteat, and 

moved that the eommittee be elected 
the convention. He wna support 
by A. Goldberg 

Mins'., who argued 
nothing in American or British juris 
prudence to justify a judge selecting 
the jury which was to -pass on hi* 
decision’s. President McFarland him
self objected to being made to pick 
the men for. the committees.

Those in favor of continuing the 
customary procedure included John 
W. Hays, secretary treasurer of the 
onion; D; I. Campbell. Norfolk, Va.* 
John A. Phillips, Philadelphia, and 
Charles Hertcnstein, Bt. Louis, Mo.

The motion was defeated by 175 
to 106. and the 
eommittee. 
nominated a 
whieh is composed of men from cities 
where strikes are in progress, on this 
proposition, and whieh will set in an 
advisory capacity to the exeeutive 
committee in its conduct of the striig 
g le, and committee on a shorter day,) 
which will report to the convention 
on the progress made towards se
curing this end generally.

The question of a new draft of an 
arbitration agreement between the 
International Typographical Union 
and the Newspaper Publishers’ As
sociation will likely be referred by 
the annual convention of the former 
body, to the exeeutive committee for 
action, announced Walter Barrett, 
first .vice presidest of the Interna 

Union. This 
of the moot ito-

HERE’S THE SOLUTION ES£ , of Minneapolis, 
that there wna

A
The mad in Hop of the Lenin e-Trotsky Russian team haa 

. excited the minds of the other nations in the endeavor to fathom 
canne of same. Perhai* the solution is now at hand in -the. press 
despatch which states that Rnaaian horses which numbered thirty- 
six million before the war have practically disappeared, having 
been eaten by the famished population, it was revealed today in 
Russian newspapers published in Moscow and received here by 
the American relief administration.

Brotherhood of Railway 
Carmen in Convention

ag officially welcomed by 
Rollo, provincial minister

After bet 
Hon. W. R. 
of labor, Tom Moore, preeideut of the 
lk,mimoe Trades and Labor Congress, 
sad Mayor T. L. Church, of the city 
or Toronto, the International Brother
hood of Railway Carmen today got 
quickly down to the busin.mi of their 
convention at Toronto.

The reports of the credentials' 
mittee and the appointment of 
veKtion committees took up' a large 
part of the morning.
Martin F. By*u, and General Bee re 
taiy F. WillisUi Weeks, of Chicago, 
laid the program 
vgation this afternoon.

Among the visitors to the sessions 
are Bautaéf Gompeni, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, War 
ren F. Stone, president of the Elec
trical Workers, Wm. Joh 
national president of the Machinists,

NAVYrelation* of the two countries. Can ♦ads, h* reminded his aadienee, was 
the heel enatomer of the United 
Wales. To his mind this trade bar 
vie, won Id not only he harmful in 
the trade field, bat might cause n 
break in other relations between tke 
two nations. AndEnjoyIts Lingering Flavor

Hon. G. Robert non, minister of 
labor, pointed out thfft the war times 
whea labor was at a 
changed. Now was a t 
ploy era aad employee* needed to 
think twice before acting. They be 
longed to a great aad respected trade 
organization. They must interpret 
their duties also as 
terms of citizenship, sad work for 
good relations between employers 
and employees. They should strug
gle to bring about better relation* In 
a systematic way.

The rule of

Meat had grown ao scarce, more than a month ago, that it 
wa* rationed only to hospital patient*. Classes in Moscow Uni- 
varsity w ked thepresident pick 

The president
44-hour eommittee,

erei dismissed by the lecturer because the students 
too weak from hunger to continue their work, the papers said. 

To that horse-eating diet may be ascribed, the eause of the

and other weft known labor leaders.
Nationalization of railways is one 

of tke questions discussed by the 
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen.

**We will discuss nationalization 
sod well approve it iu a hurry." 
said Martin F. Ryan, of ksnsas City, 
Mo., grand president, this morning. 
“That is my own personal opinion of 
how the brotherhood regards it," he 
added.

were alee Many After Elusive Job FBSMOT SVOAB SU*1»LOT

Washington. The Fegeral 
K, lining Vmeneey aa 
moan than !,NO0OM tons or sugar, 
or half a yner'a supply for this aean- 
try, will b* ram.4 over into Bait 
year ra stocka kora sad in Otha. " 
ia Stated that r.finrr* will h# fart, 
to radar, tk.tr patron or to 
let* storks.

USbrfor. the Labor condition* ia the Want are 
serious If the application» for two 
vacancies ia the Civil Hrorir. arc 
aay indieatlea. Two Indian agents, 
fnr Fort Steal, B.C„ were rnpiirnl 
at a salary of |1>S0 a year each, 
aad tke applications number 7«, of 
which ao fewer than SI ware ro- 
tur.ed Soldier*. The Civil Service
Advisory Boord finally aeteeted five MSm-d» Trill

HEINTZMANtCO -i»g being put on the reserve bet. I*- **»“■** * w
eluded iu the Hat of applicants were 

major general, three lient 
colon els, and several majors.

rooaway. bers of it ia

A CHANGED EXECUTIVE n, inter-
The < ’on vent ion of the Trades CongreM et Winnipeg is the 

third vieil, the ls*t occasion being Sept. 1914. At that time the 
executive tvs* composed of three officials, president, vice-president 

- end secretary-treasurer; Alphonse Verville, M.P., had the senior 
position, Jan Thompson, vice-president, and P. M. Draper, sec
retary Jreasnrer, the letter being the only survivor and still in 
the ring Hinee that period 1914. many passengers have travelled 
under the budge on the entrent of River Five and if the 
next week muster a-fleure of the veterans a hazard guess would 
he amiss.

will guide the 
International Typographical Union, 
now in the midst of a fight for 
récognitif»a by employer» of its forty 
four hour week 
delibetalioae and 
Parlaad, New York, president, sa 
aouneed when he 
sixth annual eonveat

To

Quality maintains
proposal, ia all 
policies, Job» £ No matter how much you pay 

“per gallon’* fir other lubrica
ting nils, you get 
lion “per dollar" when you bey 
Imperial PeUrfa* Motor Otto.

ART PIANO*
(*m4su Hwk-U«H rims 

RUmUtt HALL;opened the eixty- 
ition of that body. 

He was replying to a speech of Hon. 
O. D. Roberteon, federal minister of 
labor, who, in welcoming the dele
gate» to the convention to Canada, 
had urged them to work for good 
ralati
play HR» sed strive to achieve them 

Mr. Me
Parlaad alee said that the union re-

\

Typographical 
tter will be oae e 

portantfo be*dealt with at the 
ventioa. Mr. Barrett said that the 
new draft will thee be the subject 
of negotiations between the execu
tive committee and the publisher» ’ 

iation. Mr. Barrett continued:
•4 There has already been a meet

g

Ltd.Anglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co.,'between employer and cm 1eeee oeeen 374 vtr Hall1TRADES CONGRESS CONVENTION iin a systematic
‘ROPES OF QUALITY ”nrarded the am lea Me Halation» that

All eye» ef labor organized will be during the coming week bad rotated for 
a ftieUAved on fhe neskioB* of the Do.ninion Trades fongrett* at *** m>«e«»iath 
Winnipeg. Aa the cell proelahned it must !«■ 
moment on* meetings of labor's parliament that this Dominion 
has known owing chiefly to the fact of the abnormal conditions 
in strong evidence both socially and industrially. Making for 
unsettled mind and strong desire for thought that may bring in 
it» train a measure of opportunity to the worker of the necessities 
for the employment of the span of life aUotted.

As stated by the responsible officials this earlier meeting 
than antiepiated is in part the result of the unrest prevalent add
ed to urging from groups and the onus for remedial action falls 
on those who have exprwsed desires even to the extent of holding 
a special convention. It may be fully anticipated that the voipe 
which called has ideas of remedy and the hope is general, that 
sneh may be in evidence.

To discuss unemployment whilst distasteful is an easy tinder- 
taking, if remedy was so easily expounded it would relieve a 
soeial programme from a standing number. Congress is affording 

p port unity tpr the specialists to write otit the prescription of 
remedy and the same will be loudly acclaimed. It will be the most 
valued work, of the sessions as it «.rightly acknowledged to be 
the most vital disease to be present for treatment.

We may have sufficient faith to feel that it whatever 
ncr this subject is dealt with that the lines of solution will not be 
of a new variety but rather endoraation of the officers of the 
gresa presentation on this subject previously and aligned, with 
those of the American Federation of Labor The vitality of the 
wholynatter will be putting same into action and That is where 
the forces need to he in a solidified position for not only pres- ev^7 mother could on!; 
entstion of suggested solution but a force that can command «miixe the danger which 
out adoption to the machinery that speaks in the finality. There iurk* ln the neEtect o{ chafing 
must be an awaJuamg during this period of adversity, the sleep end skin irriUtions she 5°ul11 
has been too deep. • not take chances on being

without Dr. Chase's Ointment 
to apply after baby’s bath.

J year» between C!m an AM«t, and he expressed the
of the most t ,Ut *k'y woaM eenti Delicious to the Taste 

Economical in Use 
Purity Assured

for Fellone

Nett WeightA

of TeaI Guaranteed
L SAURA1j

’ v rvf
"BaACK "—lor Black Tea Drinkers.
“NATURAL GREEN’ -for Those Used to J»oa«wJ

Safe Investments
with

Interest at

an o
B. J. GOGHLUf QO , LTD.

Manufacturers BFMXOO aad TEACH TOOLS
OSe* and Week.: On tart. BA.Your MOETREAL.BcpemeKeeps Baby’s 

Skin Healthy 5 'A%eon-
'35

STINSON REEB
BUILDERS' SUPPLY 00., LOOTED

IF rfB BUnjgWO MATKSIAL WS HATS IT.
amo BrruwnroOT ajto anthbacttb goal

M3 READ BUILDDIO,

Tbs Ousrsotc* lnv« 
oslpts of this Corporal loo are 
funds invested In Trustee Se- 
enrttiee as authorised by the
»aw ->t Ontario

imeni Re-

rp HE coad^of^pniperiyJiibriratini: year car^with

"*■ operating expense and, yet, the exclusive use 
of Imperial Poiarine Motor Oils will just about cut 
in half your greatest expense, depreciation, as well 
u most of your other operating expenses.

Poor lubricants ere not cheap at aay price. The very best 
fabricant you can buy for your car ia really the only one 
you can afford to use. Good fabricants give you the moat 
lubrication for your dollar.

nxra.v^î.1*.. .... v.auu. 1-r- . &f, .
Imperial Poiarine Motor Oik are reroemized everywhere ns 
•tandarue of uniform high quality. There is a grade ecien- 
tifleaOy formulated to meet the lubrication needs of every 
moving pert in every motor vehicle. For economy sake, 
standardize on Imperial Poiarine Motor Oil*.
• -T^. T- ' - - fi
See our Chart of Recommendations for the correct grade of 
Imperial Poiarine Motor Oils for your ear, at your dealers. 
Or write to 66 Church Street, Toronto, for our interesting 
hook “Automotive Lubrication.”

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
haaUCMaa

MOETREAL
The

Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
LAPORTE MARTIN, LTEE

ANALYZING “OPEN SHOP” iMtomm
WHOLES*!.* GHOCrjW 4.VD WIVE MEIU HAVTHIt the of n as is *».. re.*»In a pamphlet nn “The Open Shop, the American Plan of 

Employment,” which the Canadian employers are attempting to 
emulate, the Methodist Federation for Social 8eryjce aay»:

"Yott think it 'Mean» freedom for the nun union man. i-
"Does Hf In auny places it means that he most sign a con

tract never to join a un «in: it means that he ia continually watched 
iiy spies to ace that he never become» a union man : in the Alabama 1 
coal mines it swans that he must live behind a stockade and get L 
a pern every time a Inember of hie family goes out. In West Vir- ~ 

that be mast be protected* from talhlog to mil"" 
organisers by gun men and machine guns; it means that he must 
sign a Lease, giving the company'the right to come into his 
at any time and throw out any geest, lest union men should

nod the akin soft. 884 8L Paul SL W. Montreal, Que.smooth and velvety.

t hex. ell 
Bataan m».. ua, Twnote, ,

*r
Jpmrâky Fl* Impart, Uâ

THE "B SHIELD” WATEKMAXK • -la KL OUIMET.
ef

PATHE FILMS
5

■o > It Guarantees Rolland QnalhjI!— Ifinis it

as-t
THB ROLLAND PAPER CO. LOOTED.

I

iCo-Operative Printing 
Bureau

m aa m. r.u.
1* this the kind of freedom the flag stands fort
You think we at* «aihmg about the open shop at its worst!
<akc it at its best.

"!t mesas the absolute right of the employer to hire mad Are. 
No dkcrimination ! He is to run his business without dictation 
This is ‘ individual bargaining " In pioneer deys it worked, but j 
the employers are now almost entirely organized to bargain col
lectively.

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure

! PRINTERS *5
■STn-^L’-ease H LForaCl—n

• Efficient Motor u
M

a T-

fum* t mb.

389 Cooper St., Ottawa“ We can t go back to day* Sonkê on* is trying to
fool you! Todej nRtef men as mdividssk m the big industries

the big ,-orpuiatons offer."

You

The sign■eewmss the lefthiring the* OH the t
RaffiasKayseriPerrin’ste gtve

.* wfll flash, opt year creak- 
wttia hsyerfti riunhinr Oil, a
timm sst»t esiwriaîjv mati* for

f*—

ROCKCO.Umiri •HI* IN N or
HosieryGloves Sift GlovesSS1LWAT OOKTKACTOEA AMD MAXIME 8DTP usa

P. R. HOPKINS * 00., LIMITED
~ H.IVTSLU.

SIOTHS FALLS, ONT.

“ gr/
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CATELLI’S
MACARONI

Left-overs heated 
with Macaroni give it l 

a delightful flavor.! /
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CRANKCASE
SERVICE

Pr.Chase’s
Ointment
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